Cutter Feed Screw
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Spot facing is only required for integIal valve
guides. Select proper SP,Ot face r pilot. Install spot facer

pUo: and spot facer in drill. Spot face top of valve
guide ;0 assure that the cutter pilot will fit squarely
against ii

4. Set wiLtlIi£leI cutter adjusiment to measure·
_
oi valve . r" w Always turn cutterfeed screw in
a cb::ku.ise OO"u50....-ben making !he final cutter set·
iing. This should be done on both Cl!iiers. Retighten
cutier locking screu.-s.

---

2. Measure valve face diameter or refer to selVice
manual to determine proper diameter

5. InsIall liool Ofl!he head by inserting cutter pilot
through valve!JBle 00 j -aTallow cutters to contact
seat surface. ~ amer pilot by placing tapered hex
nut on bollom ~ of pilot and tightening,
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7.
only: .

S2If: by rotating tool

in a clockwise direction
. cut is controlled by turning feed nut
• tum at a time. Important: Retighten
..:a- each adjustment. Note: Rnish may
be UfI,Awr
using alcohol while cutting.

&. A:2: each advancement of the feed nut con·
1DOl in a clockwise direction until it tums
ira2i;..' each ru;. stop the tool at a different position
10 """"'" a
=mh ever tum tool backwards as
' fa ' ''L... n::E= may res:u~
;:'02

'.' JJ. Continue cutting and feeding until seat is
renev.ea)\t this point leave locking screw tight and
contin~e,!o~l'Ig tool ""til desired finish is obtained .

10. To remove tool, loosen feed nut 19ckin9 screw.
Tum tool clockwise and tum feed nut counter clockwise
until cutters are clear of seal
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11. Continue rotating the feed nut 'a few turns
counter clockwise to prevent damage when installing
in neJd guide.

